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0n Sunday 5th June I 1921, all roads seemed to lead Shrublandat

lvlarrickville. -[t uuas the qreat occasion of ttre Blessrnq and

Opening of the magnificient 5t. Sriqid's Church - erecleci by the

Passionist Fathers as a memoriai to the late tr. A-Lphonsus Coen.

The devoted missionary' whose life rruas spent in doing qcod fcr
others.

He nas born at Dubbo, i\,jew So'-lth ilia1es in 1871. His parents were

lrish Cathoi.ics, who were heLC in great esteem by all for Lheir

exemplary Cathol-rc iives. l-le t';as baptised John Joseph, and at

his baptism the priest prcln=srsed:- 'Thrs child is destined

for sornethrng areat' .

The famili ihen mcved to Yass, 'where Jchn uient tc St ' Patirck's

Coliege Gaulhrurn for his earl'y schooling. There he studied

under the professrrship of the Very Reverend Dr' Gallagher and

uron Lhe esleem ai both teaq:hsrs and schcLars for his scholastic

ab11ity. John Jaseph comp-lei=* his schooilng ar' St' Ignatii'ts'

Rrrrervteut uthere once again h* achieved a brilliant scholastic

record and left behind his frne eranple of piety'

For his tertrary slucj-ies he aiiendeci 5ydney University where he

uton disLinctron' After obtainrng hrs 1"1'A' degree' he enLered

the lega1 frrm of F1r. Davrdson to follol''r a 1egal career'

But God had other pJ'ans for John Joseph Coen' At a mission in

Goulburn, He ca}led hrm to follorll in the sleps of the great

missionary saint, 5t. PauI of ihe Crass, to preach Christ'

crucified. John Joseph put aside a bril'liarrt legal career -
amidst opposition from his friends - tn heed Gods call '



In 1894n he entered t'he Presentatron Retreat' l-'lary's Mount'

Goulburn, and donning the btack hablt of the Passionists he

took the name 'Alphcinsus" - who like himself had been cal-led

from the Bar to the Altar'

Five years cf study fol1awed" It i;s believed that God favr:ur:ed

him in a speciai way with supernatural favours' It is believed

that Gcd ievealed rlrs *ot-:nlenafice' Hence the prominent feature

in his Irfetime clevaLj'on te the'Ho1y Face"

In 1899 Fr. Alphonsus uuas ordained a priest by his former

teacher, Dr. gallagher, Bishop of Cnulburn - and then commenced

hrs missicnary erusade'

He u*as one ot- the tlest- and r*rst successful missionaries cf

the 0rder ' His cultured and eloquenl sermons at-tracted

wrdespread interest' He never sparrrC hj"rnself : the prar and

unwanted uere his special care' At an-v trrne cf the day cr

nrqhL * dietance nc abstacl-e * he nas availabl-e lo give help

- 'rcth spirituai and maLer:-al - to any l';h* needed il: - i:*garr1-

j-ess *i coloi.rr and rreed. T* hirn the,v ";ere 
eii parl r:f ti:ds

ieriiii Y.

One *f his great isys was to care for the Aborigines and he

sper:L riruch of his Lim* r*iLh them teaching Lhem ta loue ilrd"

Tiie pn*r nnd the n**dy rqere fed and rl"*thed" *ut hi* endless

trab*ur fllnatr}y effected hi's health" ilrdered a tri-p overseas'

Fr, Alphcnsus visited trreland and then Lnured f'rance' visiting

Lcurdee about urh'i"ch he rairote an inter*st'ing pemptrlet before

rsturni-ng htme t* fir:ulburn-
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0n a cold, rawu du}1 morning in May 1915, Fr. Alphonsus was

going around half-excited, half-apprehensive, telling people

that he had been caLled ta take charge of 5t" Brigidrs
Marrickville. Th*re rr,'as a big ;ob Lo be done: The Parish

complex in Despointes StreeL had outlived its usefullness:

A very much iarger cfrurch, larger schools and a new monaslery

were urgently needed.

f{ithin a mcnth of hj"s a:::::';ai Fr, Aiphcnsus haC arranged ta

purchase the 'Shrubiand' prcperty' This property was oulned by

the Smith Farnily. l4rs. Smrth had decreed that- the property was

neuer to be used far the purpose of the Catholic Church, Mr.

Brenr:an, of Er'ennans Stores in []ewtownr bought the magnificient

'Shrublands' pr*perty on the corner of Marrickville end

livingstone R{:ads fort17.5C0. Then he sold rt to the

Passionist Fathers rruitl-r a donatron of 5100.

By his indefatigabls iabours, Fr. Alphonsus had reduced the

debt to &20SC wlthj.n eighteen monthe of his srival. He had

rallied the peaple to well night superhuman effarts and they

had respcnded uith all ti-:e tradj.tions and spirit of the pianeer

parishioners "

The new monastery Has blessed by Archbishop Kel}"y in Navember,

l"?15 j-n the presence sf the many ihausands cf pecple who had

cor$s at 15s invitaticn *f {r" Alphcneus"

-{n the pr*vi*us September a biE meeting had be*n held aL

Gr:vernment i'lcus*, Lady fdeline, rr*ife sf Gsvernor Strickiand hari

inviled many prorfii.nent Sydney Cathclics ta thj.s meeting, amonE'.
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rr,rhom included Brigadier-Ceneral Frnn' ['''ir'' Juslree fdrnonds'

Mr. J. Lane-Mullins, and Miss Hollrngrjale' The Apostolic

Delegate, Archbishop Cerrettl trdas also present'

Fr. Alphonsus expressed the gratrtude of Lhe Passionist

Fathers to Lady fdeiine, and then wenL on to explain the

reason for the appeal' He loiC t'he gathering thaL the

Passionist Fathers had been grving missians all over

Australia for the past twenty*five years' They had been

hampered in carryinq our therr uuork by not having a proper

residence where they could rest ' and al so Lrain yoLlng men

for the priesthood' This r*ras the reason for Lhe Shrubland

property, trut now they had to reduce the debt' Fr'

Alphonsus told Lhose preser:t tliat whatever they decidedn he

felt a certarn that it rnroitld be successful'

tir, Justice Idmcrrds proposed that Lhey shou]d organise and

hald a fair rn the Sydney Tci';n halj' Thrs could be held

over a ten-day perrod during faster l'ai6' trhe motian was

carried unanrm*usiy' Lady St'rrcklanc r^ras asked to be

PaLroness and irot only agreed i;u+" askeC that nne of the stalls

be her own. Tlris great bazaair' uurth its thene being :

,A Street In Cairs' , was a huQe succes6. A great tribute

to Fr. Alphonsus and his band of helpers'

Never one to rest on his ]aurele' Fr' Alphonsus r':anted to see

a church worthy of the Parish' In spite of, +-he toli his work

had taken of hls health - he u;rote from his hospital bed

tellrng of his plans for Lhe nerr'l churcl-i: 'for many years'

the Cathotic people have attended our unpretentious little
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church so modestly hidinq itslef away in a hallorar. But a

great change is at hand.. " fhe time is not far distant when

your hearts will be thrilled within you.,

Bul- [r. Alphonsus was nct tr live to see his dream rearrsed.
Ey Septembee l?17, vsais .rf cevclion En* seivice t-c athers
i:ad f-aken thej"r irii cf his heeJ-th, arrd h* enter=d 1*ai,,r:-sham

i"ir;;piLaJ." 0n Sunda,v. 9ih Srptember the par-rsh:"--in+rs wele
l-cid th: same" Then, an S:-.:rdey ?}rd Sept.einberr praysrs
u;ele eskeij fcr t.he repase r:i his soul , A qreal ai-rd sarj

loss I'or the pecple of 5t. Briqids. He had drs.i on ihe
1-8th September , ) .aL] .

i-le uuas buried 1'rr:m the l1tt.le churcir in Despeintes Straet;
a church too smali lo hclirj i-he c.rowd mhr had *ome Lc say

gacd-bye "

fr. Alphonsus rrucuLd be *iissed by sll - frcm the highest in
the land ts the fargaiten and the unvsanted. He had always

aeted uith calmness, prcfound fervcur and always a qreat

thoughtfulness to others.
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